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IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE?

Future of British Medicine
[FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT]

A conference on "The Future of British
Medicine" was held at the University of
Newcastle upon Tyne on 10 and 11 March,
organized by the North of England Branch
of the British Medical Association. Opening
the first part of the conference-" The
Present System of Medical Care"-the chair-
man, Dr. IVOR JONES (President of the North
of England Branch), said that the Council of
the B.M.A. had recently set up a Forward
Planning Unit (see B.M.7., Supplement, 25
February, p. 63) to reappraise the finance
and organization of medical care. This Con-
ference was intended to be part of the process
of reappraisal. Dr. Jones continued by say-
ing that the National Health Service was
inadequately financed, had become inadequate
in medical manpower, and was imperfectly
organized. Britain devoted a smaller propor-
tion of her national income to medical care than
any other modern society, so that our hospitals
and general-practitioner buildings were inade-
quate. There was concern for the future of the
family doctor, and people questioned whether
there was any place for medical practice out-
side hospital. He believed that people needed
a personal physician, though the latter
should be more highly trained, should con-
tinue postgraduate training throughout his
career, and should look after his patients in
hospital as well as in his group-practice
centre. Such a general practitioner would
co-ordinate the highly specialized services
rendered by others to his patient. Con-
cluding, Dr. Jones said that the roles of the
general physician in the hospital and the
family doctors might become merged in one
individual, and medicine would in future
have to rely on the services of many ancillary
professions and crafts.

Problems in the System

Speaking about the problems in the system,
Dr. RONALD GIBSON (Chairman of Council)
said that the N.H.S. gave people freedom
from fear of neglect in illness, and a return
to individual responsibility for health was un-
acceptable to most. Patients regarded them-
selves as the beneficiaries of the system, but
they-as well as Government and profes-
sion-must have a share of responsibility for
the Service. In his view two basic mis-
conceptions were responsible for the present
state of the National Health Service. The
first was the tripartite system of the Service,
though its disruptive effects were less now
than they used to be because of the increasing
attachment of district nurses, health visitors,
and midwives to group practices, together
with the setting up of more health centres
and the reintroduction of general practitioners
into the hospital. The general practitioner
should follow his patient into hospital as part
of the hospital team, and his role should vary
from passive observation to active participa-
tion. The postgraduate medical centre in the
district hospital was a symbol of functional
unity, but administrative unity was also
needed, in the form of area health boards.

The second misconception, Dr. Gibson con-
tinued, was that increasing education of the
patient would cause decreasing work load.
It did not. The Health Service had a built-
in incentive to irresponsibility on the part
of the patients. The work load was con-
tinually increasing, and could be controlled
only by doctors educating or disciplining their
patients and becoming more efficiently
organized. Education was vitally important
-yet only one new medical school had started
recently ; clinical teachers and junior hospital
staff were grossly underpaid ; hospitals were
out of date ; and doctors worked in conditions
of squalor. No country could finance a
modern Health Service through taxation
alone. But despite these setbacks Dr.
Gibson thought that the general practitioner's
work was potentially more fulfilling and
worth while than it was a decade ago.

Speaking from the layman's point of view,
Mr. GEORGE R. HODNET (chairman of the
board of governors, Royal Victoria Infirmary,
Newcastle upon Tyne) discussed some of the
problems confronting doctors, pointing out
that though more money was needed to
finance the Service it was unlikely to come
from taxation. There was a hazy belief that
it was morally wrong to pay for medical care
-shared often by professional and middle-
class people, because of their sense of guilt
for the conditions of the ninteen-twenties and
thirties. Such people had been willing to pay
higher taxes to break away from the old sys-
tem of uncontrolled self-interest to provide
a better society. But conditions had changed,
and today the money the Exchequer could
not provide should be provided by contribu-
tions from the patient. Doctors had a high
standing with the public and were in a good
position to say this. Doctors should, how-
ever, be careful to speak on points of prin-
ciple at one time, and negotiate about terms
of service and pay at another, so that patients'
contributions would not be associated with
doctors' pay. Continuing, Mr. Hodnett said
that the highly trained professional man was
entitled to higher pay and that this should
be stated unequivocally. It was paradoxical
that the Soviet Union, having changed by
revolution from uncontrolled self-interest to
the Marxist ideal of quality of reward, was
now moving towards a system of harnessed
self-interest, and was reintroducing differ-
ential pay. People in Britain should not be
afraid to advocate the same principle.

Need for Alternative Approach

The second part of the conference was

entitled, "Why an Alternative Approach is
Needed." Mr ERIC ROBFRTS (General
Manager of British United Provident Asso-
ciation) said that an alternative was needed
because without competition a monolithic
Hetdth Service would become increasingly
inefficient The Exchequer spent 3°% of the
national income on the National Health
Service, though other advanced communities
spent 6% on health. In his view the

only way to get the extra 3% was from firms
and individuals, mainly through insurance
schemes. B.U.P.A.'s subscription income
had increased a hundred and thirty fold
within 20 years, and the scheme now covered
over 1 million men, women, and children
for hospital and specialist care. Two and a
half per cent. of the population were regis-
tered with private insurance schemes, and he
thought that the potential market was prob-
ably much higher. B.U.P.A. welcomed other
insurance schemes, such as the Independent
Medical Services Ltd., and it did not want to
be a monopoly in the private sector as the
N.H.S. was in the public sector. An alterna-
tive was needed not only to rescue the
National Health Service but also to provide
for those who wanted to provide for them-
selves.

Archaic Hospitals
Dr. JOHN WALTON (Royal Victoria Infirm-

ary, Newcastle upon Tyne) said that the
N.H.S. had succeeded to the extent that it
provided a more even standard of medical
care than before, but it had failed to pro-
vide the best available treatment to all who
needed it. The Ministry of Health could not
supply enough money to achieve more than
a standard of dull and uniform mediocrity.
By contrast, though the best American hospi-
tals were second to none in the world, there
were areas there where medical care was sub-
standard. In his view free enterprise medi-
cine in the United States, because of steeply
rising costs, was beginning to fail, and State
aid was almost certain to become more exten-
sive. British hospitals were archaic. There
was not enough equipment, and there was a
shortage of medical and other professional
staff. General practitioners who had acquired
specialist experience before entering family
medicine could help by doing part-time work
in hospital, but the current shortage in general
practice itself probably made this impossible
at present. Postgraduate centres were an
excellent innovation but consultants had not
enough time to teach in them. Not enough
money was spent on research. Unless the
Government could provide more money an
alternative source of finance would have to
be found, and he suggested that a service
free to all was no longer a practical propo-
sition. A public which spent so much on
football pools, bingo halls, and tobacco could
well afford to contribute towards its medical
care.

Dr. JOHN TTLLY (medical officer of health
for Northumberland) said that the public
health service had different problems. While
most of its services were free (people could
hardly be charged for the services of a public
health inspector), certain charges were made
-for home helps, for example. He con-
sidered that the separation of the three
branches of the Health Service was an
anachronism. They should he unified
administratively, though in his area they were
already unified in effect. He found great
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advantage in attaching district nurses and
health visitors to family doctors, and was

doing so in increasing numbers. District
nurses not only visited patients in their
homes, and reported back to their doctors,
but also worked in the doctors' surgeries.

Dr. JOHN S. NOBLE (general practitioner,

Ashington) said that the general-practitioner
service was both disorganized and under-
financed. Certification took time which
could be better spent on consultation, and
it, -should be abolished. Because of their

complete availability to the whole population
at all times, doctors were overworked, and
they referred too many patients to hospital
without adequate assessment. The general
practitioner must give up antique ways and
modernize his methods. He should become a

highly trained " specializing generalist " lead-
ing a team of ancillaries. He needed special
vocational training by institutes or depart-
ments of general practice attached to medical
schools. He needed also an adequate reward
as a stimulus, and if the Exchequer would
not provide the money some other source
should-perhaps the patient at the time of
consultation. The formation of group prac-
tices was excellent, but the patient and his
-family should be' the responsibility of one

doctor. He also suggested that medical
administrators of a new type must be found,
that an independent general-practitioner advi-
sory service was needed, and that experiments
with area health boards must be made. Too
many elderly conservatives-devoted to the
preservation of the status quo-dominated
medical politics. New medical politicians
-were needed who would keep alive the spirit
of the Charter, respond to new ideas, help
the general practitioners to shake off their
near paranoia and encourage idealism and a

'belief in their calling.

Raising the Money

Possible solutions for the future were dis-
*cussed in afternoon and evening sessions.
Professor HFNRY MILLER (Dean of Medicine,
University of Newcastle upon Tyne) said that
-there were 20 districts in the Newcastle
'Regional Hospital Board area, and that each
needed a district general hospital. One
hundred and sixty million pounds was needed
to pay for these hospitals, and there was

no prospect of getting it from the Ministry.
How could it be raised ? Private practice
through insurance schemes could make only
a marginal contribution, and in his view
small hospitals and private nursing-homes
-of the type that B.U.P.A. envisaged were

uneconomic and too small to be efficient.
Private practice was undesirable, because it
-led to two standards of medical care. Pro-
fessor Miller thought that direct taxation was

the fairest method of raising the money.
Though at present the Government was

unlikely to raise the proportion of the
national income spent oh health from 4 to
6%, it might do so if the issues could be
presented clearly to the public. The latter
.alone could influence the Government.

Unique Opportunities for Observation

Speaking about research, Professor
MARTIN ROTH (Professor of Psychological
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Medicine, University of Newcastle upon

Tyne) pointed out that the successful develop-
ment of the Health Service branches all
depended on mounting an ambitious pro-

gramme of operational research aimed at

eliminating waste and inefficiency and paving
the way for the more effective redeployment
of skilled manpower and other resources.

Doctors knew the relationship between
cigarette-smoking and cancer of the bronchus,
chronic bronchitis, and cardiovascular disease,
but they could not apply this knowledge.
Moral exhortation in dealing with addiction
phenomena was little use-what was needed
was an imaginatively conceived programme

of inquiry into its cause in order to provide
a more effective means of public education
and propaganda. The National Health
Service offered unique opportunities for long-
term observations. Computers saved so much
time that inquiries which could not have
previously been contemplated were now

commonplace. In his field of special interest
-psychiatry and the diseases of old age-

the integration of the general practitioner,
local authority, and hospital services cried
out for implementation. Such integration
was needed for clinical practice and scientific
inquiry alike. Concluding, Professor Roth
suggested that the future of general practice
was partially linked with the possibility of
a wider application of psychiatry in the
sphere of personal doctoring.

Mr. PETER W. R. M. ALBERTI (Chairman,
Newcastle Region Junior Hospital Staff
Group) gave the hospital junior doctors'
viewpoint, saying that they were frustrated
by the whole structure of the service. The
two major causes of grievance were, firstly,
long and uneven training, and, secondly, total
uncertainty of a future in the hospital service.
He suggested that formal specialty training
programmes based on large medical units
were needed, together with some degree of
rotation between hospitals. There must be
closer liaison between teaching hospitals and
regional boards to provide centres in each
specialty affiliated to teaching hospitals.
Future specialists should be selected within
three years of qualification, and thereafter
those who completed the course should be
reasonably certain of becoming specialists.
Once trained they should become either con-

sultants in non-training units or specialists
in urban training centres, perhaps moving
from one to the other. Politically junior
hospital staff must participate in political
functions, make their voice heard, and develop
greater maturity in negotiation.

New Opportunity for Reshaping
General Practice

Dr. JAMES C. CAMFRON (Chairman of the
General Medical Services Committee) said
thai he spoke for himself, and not for his
Committee. After outlining the negotiations
preceding the seventh report of the Review
Body-the foundation for the future of
general practice, in his view-he said that
though the new pay structure might have
faults it was a bold experiment, a step
towards the best system of payment for
general practitioners Continuing, Dr.
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Cameron said that there was a new interest
in health centres-with over 300 planned for
completion in the 1970s- but the profession
had yet to choose between them and their
own premises, where they could preserve
their independence. The general practitioner
of the future needed vocational training
before entering general practice, and continu-
ing postgraduate training throughout his
professional life. The climate of opinion
was in favour of integration, whether by
area health boards or some other method,
and family doctors were already working
increasingly closely with their public health
and hospital colleagues. A new opportunity
had been given to reshape general practice.

Reforms Needed

Dr. ANDREW SMITH (general practitioner,
Newcastle upon Tyne) said there was only
one possibility for the future-to make
general practice work effectively. Conditions
had to be improved: suitable buildings; the
attachment of nurses to practices and delega-
tion of suitable work to them; and a reduc-
tion in home visiting were the first essentials.
But in his view four reforms were needed
if newly qualified doctors were to be attracted
to general practice. Firstly, a change in the
bias of medical education, so that part of the
teaching was done in family and community
medicine. Secondly, there must be an incen-
tive to good doctoring (whether by additional
allowances or a career and promotion struc-
ture did not matter). Thirdly, there must
be vocational training for general practice;
and, fourthly, the schism between general
practitioners and hospital medicine must be
abolished. In his view these reforms would
produce highly skilled doctors working in
groups concerned with prevention as well as
treatment, each having a special interest in
one or other of the major specialties, in whose
unit he would work part-time at the local
hospital. These reforms had the great advan-
tage that they would cost very little.

Giving the young doctor's view, Dr.
DONALD IRVING (general practitioner, Ashing-
ton) said that doctors must undertake a
radical review of their professional attitudes
and develop a higher basic standard of care
of the patient. The most important reform
was to define minimum standards of clinical
competence consistent with good medical
practice. Doctors must decide between two
altematives-either continuing their present
course and gradually degenerating into
errand-boy doctors, or evolving into general
physicians with a special interest in the epi-
demiological field rather than in the diseases
of a particular system If they chose the
second there would have to be a higher
standard of training and a competitive
approach to selection. Dr Irving attacked
the College of General Practitioners for fail-
ing to give proper and necessary leadership.
In his view it should justify itself as an
academic b6dy by introducing a diploma (by
examination), which would constitute a mini-
mum standard. General practitioners must
be prepared either to discipline themselves
and work towards something better, or to
settle back and await professional extinction.
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